
Tli-ption- e Main $61

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.-DAILY- .

Bent by mall, per year 16.00

Bent by mall, per month .50

Served by carrier, per month....... .60

SEMI-WEEKL- T.

Sent by mall.'per year, In advance. $2.00

All communications Intended tor pub-

lication should be directed to "Editor
Astonn." .Justness communications

f ail kinds and remittances must be
addressed to "The Astorlan Publishi-
ng- Co."

The Astorlan guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can fee had on ap--

llrstlon to' the business manager.

While an American cruiser Is being

sent to the sultan of Morocco to remind
him that American cltlsens have just
claims against his government, It would

be a nlous scheme to Jog the memory

of the sultan of Turkey a bit.

Some Imp.Ktant decisions regarding

railroad Invests in the Columbia val-

ley have undoubtedly been arrived at
by New -- York capitalists within the
paid few weeks or months. As is com-

mon In such cases. It will probably be

some time before these decisions are
fully made known to the public. If the
tailroad Interests have kept in mind the
welfare of the great Northwest, the fu-

ture of Astoria as Its leading port Is

assured. Wits 'air treatment from the
railroad lines the city at the mouth of

the Columbia cannot but rapidly forge
ahead of its competitors.

With its cvstomary enterprise, the
Push Club has taken hold of the sug-

gestions contained In some special cor-

respondence published In The Astorlan
vesterdav and a thorough cleaning up
of the c'ty is assured. While lynching

has n"t yet been proposed as a just pun-

ishment for the slov-nl- y citixen, lie

who fails to keep his premises In apple-pi- e

ord?r may expect to call down upon

his head a tremendous outpouring from
the vials of wrath of this aggressive
organisation. With the Women's Club

nd the Push Club both on the trail j

of untidiness and filth, It Is expected !

that thre will be a great boom

in garden rakes and that the
bonfires which are to be con-

suming the rubbish of centuries which
has aljrned our city will be signal
lights to notify the Northwest that As-

toria Is waking up to her great pos-

sibilities.

RUSSIA IN MANCHURIA.

San Francisco Call.

Out rf the Chinese imbroglio there
has suddenly developed a new storm
center. It appears that while Ger-

many has been devoting- her attention
to making a collection of Chines- - heads
to be ortsented to Kaiser Wilhelm on

a charger, and the United States, France
and Great Britain, along with Japan,
have been figuring out claims for money

damages, Russia, with the manners of
a qui-- t and unostentatious bear, has

'
ria. The powers, it is Paid, have had
their attention direetd to what Russia
has been doing, and it is now no longer
a question of head hunting or money

gathtrlng but one of Inducing the bear
to quit hugging and quit crowding.

Various are the reports that have

SCROFULA

is "bad blood." A little break

of the skin becomes a sore ;

you come to have a good many

perhaps. There are other

manifestations of scrofula.

This is the plain one.

There is a germ to be killed.

You kill it with vital force.

What is that?

It's the power that life has.

Full life is strong; scant life

is weak.

Take Scott's emulsion of

cod-liv- er oil, to cultivate life.

Abounding life is, perhaps, the

cure of all diseases.
Wt'U lead you t Unit to try If you like.

SCOTT ft BOWNE, 409 Pari :trtet, N,w oA

been put Into circulation concerning

this new phase of the Chines- problem.

According to one story Croat Rrltaln

has taken the had In protesting against

the action of Russia and has sought

the ild of the 1'nited Slates. Another

attribute? leadership In the protest to

Germany. Some have said the I'nlted

States has agreed to oppose Russia,

and some that no such agreement has

been made Or will be nude. Thse va-

rious reports are not only interesting

but instructive. They make clear to

the nubile the faet tlm something Is

irotmr wrong In the .oncrt but that
no outsider knows exactly what It Is.

From reports derived from sources

outside of diplomatic , hannels it ap-

pears it is no.v too Uko for the powers

to protest against Russian oc-

cupation ,.f Manchuria. Tiny might as

well pretest asa'nst Aiieriean occu-

pation of the Philippines or Rrl'.lsh

occupation of Kgpt. rhctinv when a

protest might have beer, available Is

past and gone. What is sometimes
called 'manif 'St destiny" and sometimes

"divine providence" has conducted the

armies of Russia into that province of

China. They etnnot now b- - driven out

except by war. and. of course, there

will be no wir on that issue. It will

be easier for Oermany ami 'treat Brit-

ain to atone for Russia's wrong by fol-

lowing the example and taking a prov-

ince or two themselv-N- .

The sudden splu'ter over the Man-churi-

question is a striking Illustra
tion of the close similarity between the

moxemeiit of diplomacy and the move-

ments of a snail. The of

all parts of the civilized world have
b?en publishing notices of the advance
of Russia and her encroachments upon

China ever since the che of the war

between China and Japan. The move-

ment upon Manchuria tuts been noted
time and again. British travelers and
German travelers have repeatedly pub-

lished their observations to the world

and have kept the reading public well

advised of what was going on. Conse-ouent- lv

It Is somewhat 'surprising to

learn that at this late day the diplo-

matists have begun to get disturbed.
Disoatches from Berlin recently an-

nounced that a special correspondent
of tlK Tageblatt has reported to that
paper that throughout Mongolia Rus-

sian flags are everywhere seen; that
Russian generals in th-- ir official orders
refer to the country as a part of Rus
sian territory; and he adds that Man

ohuria is also virtually an integral part
of Russia. Some time ago it was an-

nounced that the Moscow Gazette had
openly advocated "the est iblishment of

a permanent Russian administration"
throughout Manchuria, and in doing

so had said: "At present we are merely
camping theie; w are forced to incur
expense without compensation and
without being able to rescue the inhabi-

tants from distress and

Vet the welfire of Man. huria would be

a natural cons-nue- n e of a properly or-

ganized Russian administration, which

would at the same time relieve the
treasury from the pp-s-n- t enormous
expenditure. The ...f the per-

manent settlement of the Manchurian
question has nnv bec ome urgent. We

repeat that the more the f'hin-s- e prob-

lem is confused by th'-- intrigues of the
European powers anj of the Imperial

court the nijre for us is

the Rpeea' s'"n ' the. Manchurian
,Juestlon-- '

With all those facts before the public

there is not likely to be much excite-

ment jver the report of a diplomatic
disturbance. It is too late to protest
acrainst the virtual annexation of Man-

churia'' to the Russian mpire. The

bear has that provin - vi:hin his hug,

and nothing but a knife-thru- st to the
heart will ever make him turn loose.

WITH THE! PARAGRAPHERS.

Woman has a great advantage over
man In that she h- - an

of the United Stat-- s. Times-Her-nl- d.

The modern Sampson's Delilah was

not a wo nan. He was sh'-are- by the
man behind the gun. Kansas City
World.

Meanwhile whut haa become of the
Hon. Adlal rowing Stevenson? Has he
pulled the hoi'; in after hirn. Chicago

Journal.

Nothing could beat the riot in the
house of commons except possibly an
attemot by Swede police at a Fenian
picnic Kansas City Star.

A good many Ameri. ann are so con-

stituted that cheerful newg from the
Philippines will make them sad Du-lut- h

News-Tribun- e.

A Dallas man has given his new
daughter the name of Secessla Dixie.
And still they say the old feeling has
died out! Buffalo Express.
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TO CURE A COLD. IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Uromo'Uulnlne Tablets.
All drugvUtu refund the money f It
rails to curt. F W. Grove's signature
la on each box. 23c.

Texas Is becoming quite well known
since they struck oil there.

Mr. J. W. Patterson, night police at
Nashua, la., says: "In January I had
a very bad cold oa my lungs, and used
half .oen different cough medicines
and prescriptions from two doctors, but
grew wors all the time. I finally
bought a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar and after using two-thir- of It,
I was entirely cured." CHAS. UOO-ICR- S.

1 Vug-gist-

Taciturnity Is more to b. commended
than idle boasting.

Usually 'a racking cough and a gen-
eral feeling- of weakness. Foley's Hon-t- v

and Tar Is guaranteed to cure the
"'grippe cough" and make you strong
and well. Take no substitutes. CHAS.
ROOKRS, Druggist.

The law may iin.it a man s acts, but
it can't limit his thoughts.

Prteunvmia follows la grippe, but
never follows the use of Foley's Honey
and Tar, the great thrv.it and lu'ig
remedy. Taka no substitute. CHAS.
KOtiKKS. Druggist.

A babv cuts his teeth before he Is on
speaking terms with them.

Fugoi.e J. Hall, the poet and publish-
er, says that one dose of Foley's Honey
and Tar restored his voice1 when hoarse-
ness tht.atened to prevent his lecture
at Central Music Hall. Chicago. Noth-
ing else as good. CHAS. ROGERS,
Pruggist.

Carpenter says In a recent letter that
there is tea In China that costs $:t a
pound. It Ih no wonder that China is
stagnant. When a people, get more for
a iHtund of tea than for a gallon of
whisky It is easy to forecast that na-
tion's Ignominious finish.

Rob'. R. Watts, of Salem. Mo., writes:
'I have been troubled with kidney dis-
ease ,r the last Ave years and have
doctored with all the leading physi-
cians and have tried all remedies sug-
gested without any relief. Finally I
tried Foley's Kidney Cure and less
than two bottles completely cured me
and I ajn sound and well."

If some of the greatest lawyers are
telling the truth. Count Bonl de Castel-
lan is the Colossus of Rogues.

CHEAP INSURANCE.

Many a mark has been Insured against
right's disease, diabetes; or other dan-irero-

ailment by a fifty cent bottle
of Foley's Kidney Cure. CHAS ROG-
ERS. Druggist.

Time Is an expert beauty slaughterer

"I had a running sore on my leg for
seven years," writes Mrs. Jas. Forest
of Chippewa Falls. Wis., "and spent
hunrtrods of dollars In trying to get It
healed. Twj boxes of Banner Salve en-
tirely cured it." No other salve so
licnlimr. CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

If Tom Hood were on earth today It
is Ukelv that he would remark that
the wll-ke- pt diary Is always up to
date. Tom was full of such ghastly
humor, his last bon mot.lieing so fu
nereal that Thackeray refused to re
peat it.

BANNER SALVE.

Tettoi. eczema and skin diseases yield
quickly to the marvelous healing quali-
ties of Banner Salve made from a
prescription of a skin specialist of world
wide fame. 25c. CHAS. ROGERS.
Drurglst.

EAST

SOUTH

I Depot. Fifth nd
Leave I I Streets. Arrive

I Overland Express
1 rains for Salem,
Roseburg. Ash-
land. S&rrmnpnfn

7:30 p.m Ogden. San Fran 9.13 a.m
cisco. Mojave. Los
Angeles. El Paso.

3:30 ami New Orleans and 7:00 p.m
the East.

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun-
day), momlne

I train connects with
train for Mt. An-
gel, Sllverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angel and Silver- -
Inn

Il":30a.m Corvallls pasgen- - 5:50p.m

114:50 p.ml Sheridan paasen- - Il8:25am
Fer.

Dally. flDaily except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sale between Port-
land, Sacramento and San Francisco
Net rates $17 first class and $11 second
class. Including sleeper.

Rateg and tickets to Eastern nninf.
and Europe. Also Japan. China. Hono
lulu ana Australia. Can be obtained
from J. B. Klrkland, Ticket Agent 134
Third Street.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Pasenger depot foot of Jefferson St.

Leave for Oawego dally at 7:20. 9:4
a. m; 1S:30, 1:65, 3:25, 5:15, 6:25. 8:05,
11:30 p. m. and 9 a, m. on 8unday
only. Arrive at Portland daily at t.tt
8:30. 10:50 a. m.: 1:35, 8:16, 4:30, 6:20,
7:40, 10:00 p. m; 12:40 a. m. dally ex-
cept Monday; 8:30 and 16:05 a. rn. on
Sundays only.

Leave for Dallas dally, except Bun-da- y,

at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 9:30 a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dallas for
Alrlee Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.
R. KOEHLER, Manager.

C. H. MARKHAM.
Gen. Frt. and Pass. Agt.

J.A. FASTABEND
.

CENER4L CONTRACTOR

ANn RIHIT.FR

TT
WHITE COLLAR LINL

Sir. HF.RCULES takes the place of
BAILKY GATZERT tTelephono Dock).

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-(Ratio- n

Company.

The Hercules leaves Astoria dalty
except Sunday at 7 p. m.

leaves Portland dally except Sun-
day at 7 a. in.

White Collar Line tickets, O. R. N.
tickets and llwaco Ry A Nav. Com
puny tickets Interchangeable on Her-
cules and Hassalo. Through Port-
land connection with steamer Nahcotta
from llwaco and Long Reach points.

Telephone No. 111.
. .1 T r A VI An ft i..

K. W. CR1C11TON. Portland Agent

ASTORIA ;ND OUJIttBU
RIVER KAILS9AD.

UfVfc
"

PORTLAND.' Airtw
8:Ma.m.P. iHand Union IVpotillilti a m.
JtW p.m.lfor Astoria and lnter-l:4- 0 p.m.

Itii! dlate points.
I ASTORlv I

7.48 a.'m.lF.r Portland 4k a.nv
6.10p.m.teimd!n:e points '10 30 p m.

SEASIDE DIVISION.

ll:. m. ASTORIA T o a. m
VW p. in. t ( p. in
!:. a m II 01 H III

ui. i SEASIDE 1.' V) p m
I:) p. in. 7 .01) p. in

SuiuUy oui)

All trains make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the Fast or Sound points.

J. C. MAYO.
Gen'l Fr't snd Pass, Agent

It UXURIOUS Travel

The "Northwestern Limited" trains,
electric lighted throughout, both Inside
and out. and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains In the
Aorld. Ihey embody the latest, newest
und best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, ana altogether are the moit
complete and splendid production of the
car builders' art.

These Splendid Truint
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern I'aciFIc and
The Canadian I'acific

AT ST. PAUL FOR
CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charce for thece ninorlnr
accommodations and all classes of tick
ets are available ror passage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by the
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. MEAD. H. L. SISLER,

General Agent. Traveling Ag't.
Portland. Ore.

A

N ERESTING

FACTS

When people are contemplating a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beet service
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINKS are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dlring car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss e,

ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct connections
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call on
any ticket egent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Ag't..
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

oenerai Agent,
THE CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAT.

Oregon Short Line

Railroad
THE DIRECT ROUTE.

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

1 J Days to Salt Lake.
2 J Days to Denver.
Z Days to Chicago.

Days to New York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal-
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
C. O. TERRY, W. E. COMAN.

Trav. Pass. Agt, Gen. Agent.
124 Third St., Portland. Or.

Or
O. W. LOUNSBERRT.

Agent O. R. & N.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 22L

DRAYING ANDT EXPRESSING
All Good Shipped to Our Care
'Will Receive SpedaJ Attention.

No. ESS Duan St, W. J. COOK. Vjti
Astoria. Or. Res.Tel.lllL

GO EAST
VIA

'U,"B'N1.

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LINE

TO

St.rHiil.MiIii'li.MiiiiiiMimlis.riiii';!!;!)

and A'l points East.

lUll.V TRAINS; FAST TIME; BICR--

ANIi SCllNKRY UN.
EQUALED.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers,
1 'ining 11 ml liuffet Smoking

Library Cars.

Tickets to points East via Portland
and the Great Northern Ry., on sals
at O. 15. & N. Ticket Oltlce. Astcrla,
or Great Northern Ticket Office

IJI.TMIKI) 5TKEET,
PORTLAND.

For rates, folders and full Informa-
tion regarding Eastern trip, call on r
address,

A. R. C. DENNISTON.
Cltv Pass, and Ticket Agent. Portland.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a wurd th's tells of the Passenger
Sen-Ic- via

Jhs Northwestern line..
Eight Trains Dally between St. Paul

and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers.
Peerles Dining Cars.
Library and Observation Cars.
Free Reclining Chair Cart.

The -- 0ih Century Train
-- Runs Every Day of the Tear.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric lighted Stein Netted

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, the
nnest uauy Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the 8hort
Line.

Connections from the West made via
The NORTHERN PACIFIC.
GREAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC 1VYS.

This Is alito the REST I.I VIS hoiw.wn
Omaha. St. Paui and Minneapolis.

All agents sell ticket via

The Northwestern Line

V. H MEAD. H. L. SISLER,
General Agent. Trav. Agent,
2t8 Alder Street. Portland. Oregon.

n ,1 uiiiifim
iiici .mnuuUiu

A familiar name for the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St. Taul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections ar mads
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best servloe known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
he.it, of a verity equaled by no oth.'hie.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United States or Canada. All
ti.-k- agents sell theis..

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, address,

J. W. CASEY. C. J. EDDY.
Trav. Pip. Agt.. Oen. Art.,

Poniard, Oregon. Portland. Or

PROPOSALS FOR RIDS.

S'-:- ! ppip'MuU will be received at
in... i.uv .f :h Pgnt-lious- e Inspector,
Maiuuiim huilling. Portland, Oregon,
until 12 r.cinik ,,ni Mach 20, 1901,
md thi'ii ip.-ii- f ,r furnishing fuel uri 1

pruvlHliiiih r .i- un.l nations In
the Rlth Unlit - .limiict for the ;!

y.ir in I Jun .'10. lna, In ne-- (
'inlii.-u.- . win, copies of

which, with Munk proposals anil other
inform.jiiu'i, may b- - had upoii applica-
tion tn Corrnriaiid-- r W. P. Day, L'. H. N,

NOTIi'K TO CONTRACTORS.

.'i,i.w,.,h addressed to the
Couniy of Clatsop County. Ore-
gon, will ),. nclved until 2 p. m.,
April .'!. iwii, iy the County Commis-
sioners' Court of Clilsop County, Ore-go- n,

for th-- ; 'oiiMtructlon of forty-tw- o
miles of road In Clatsop County, Ore-
gon, or any part thereof, viz:

The Astoria, Oiney. Jewell and Ves-
per waif ui roid No. 77.

JildH must be in compliance With
plans and specifications now on file
with the County Clerk.

All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check of the value of 6 per
cent of the amount of said bid.

Copies of plans can be seen, and spec-
ifications will bo furnished on applica-
tion to the undersigned.

The court reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

Bv order of the County Commission-
ers' Court. II. J. WHERITY,

County Cleric.

NOHOW OF TIIW SALH F H'lXHMC

OF THE COI.r.MlUA RIVKIt PACK.
KRS tF AKTOIUA.

OKNGON,

- WHKKKA. n the 15th day of
March, IM'1.", the Nitllniml Packing Com,
pany for a valuable nnxlilenUloii inmle,
executed and delivered l I he First Na-

tional Hank. f Atihi. "'Koi, lt

certain pr..nlniy note wherein It
Divinised mid ut "'.l to piy to lh
order of mild bunk rlx months lifter
date for value received the sum of ni

with int"ivni Uure.tn after duto
at the rate of si per c ut per Minium
pay idle lit t'lilt'sl SIiiIin K"ld cln, and.

Whereas, n the I'.Mh day "f March.
HH, Nail"ii il Pin king I'mii- -

puny, fur vilue ivceh .1. made and de-

livered t said bank It h c rtnln proin-Isim- y

noe wh'ieln 11 prmlied mid
agreed to pay t" the id'T 'f !ild hank
the sum of J.i"1"". w'"i Interest
after dite .it the rale r lx pel cent
P- -r aniui ii. paublc in Tint l States
Kuld ecla: and,

Where k. on the lt day of Seplem-ber- ,

I'.fMl, J. O, ll.imteMii oiii- of I he
atld Kll IIMIitxl n of tl. r.lld lloleift,

for the purpot' of Tiiirinii Hie pay-

ment lhi f. ir.ui'ifertvd and a"ltlied
at collateral, I" ""'
.I'oll'eH of the cnpll.ll M"rk of the I'o,
llllllbl.k Itlver I'uek' IT A'H lalloll. of
Afloi'U. ini'iP'ti. Hi ii iiwii"l by lb'' ald
J. O. Hull! ll 'i 11, hi "how n eeeiltb ate
imiiib.'i ll'.s. and at the Mine Mine and
at par: of Hie mine .1 na'l lu the
".lid J, . Ilintlioin evvuted and

to the nul l li.i.ik a It leu unliiti-iiien- t

and linnifer of the .ild tck.
citing therein that th.- Mi l stoek was
ti iiiHfernd a.H c'lliilei ,i urti for Hie
payment of x.ild n"t-.- no lii'llnit .ill
charges lllld evpet. ol eoll.'t'tllig Ibe
name und 11 r amenable uit.oiiey'n fee.
and authority wu nri itn iiln p the
x.ild bunk by Hie I .1 llanthoin
to s- - the said HhaieK .r 11ipn.1l Kink
or any part thneot .ml un M.iletnl
williKtltUt.i d fororad I' d to :he ni:ih . with
or without 11011 ., ,it piibiie "i pihatc

il at the option of vdd bunk, on
tic non-puyi- n 'in ,.f ul l ii"!en and to
IIMilv tile net H"ieed- "I -- l, Il ule to
the payment of .u I ti 'ie m.l ,u ihe

.lli- the ,:a. I'UliK wan untli ou d ulid
I'll'pOW I I 'd to Im i .MII.' lie- '.Mlt.'hUK l

thereof, und,
h '! :uld l eiiltt, i:. t .1 .. k wu

i.flerwardu tun U'lei r. ilie al.
P.lck'"l' Avcorl 1M011 .llnl l II .v eel II.
tleate of hl'K-- 111 Ii 11 1I1 i.ef t 'i :'"
f h ires m Iwiii d i -- .ill Af ,m lallon
b- "ail bank, a" ji'n lenilleute
nuniher l6. in. I.

Where l demand Ii.ih I.. . ii m m I, foi
Ihe payment of I n i . in, I 1.11,1

Holes ntill rem lilt llir0,. lh-- e l

11 iw due and unpaid t le i .11 .1.1 prln.
the Mini of J.l'KHi .1, ,,,. i, und

lM'll::i on the otle-- i 11,. i,- mi, 1 int'-r-H- t

'II .1 It f K.lld pllllelp.lt "Ulll from
.Mlllll I. Il, at the t.lte of nlK per
c. nt per annuin.

Now thi:i:i:K"ii:k nktii i: is
HKIiKliV GIVEN. Thut 1111 r and In
(III Xll.lll'- f llle .ll, illllll 'lltv inllfi I

d upon th underKllilied l' 'to- ld J
"" Hiii'lioiu. tin. imdei "U'li.-- will, on
Tu s'iy. ib.- '.''Uli day of M.m h. ttwi.
at ih- - hour of P) ..Vl. k 4 in of .iil.l
day, ut the from door ..f Hi.- bull. ling
now oerupl.-- by tto n.il.l ii.l Na.
ti'.ll.ll It.ink, III tile "'ill .if Woil.l,
Ml. g.., ne ,U illn- Ullell.ill fur eildl)
to the hlghe( pil.i.r lie- I'HS'--

SIM res of (Ipltjll "t. k ..f Ihe
said I'oluiiibla Klor I'.i.k-'i- As-- s

1. lation, l ertlll.-ut- ti tim t r 1.6.

and will apply the 1.1 .. . . of mieh
;il" to th-- ' I'Uytnent ..f t,.ii. unit

the cixts ind Xie:i-ft- i uf sue-
I'at-s- l at Astoria, Hf-go- Hiis Man h

I'.lh. I'Sd
THK FIRST NATIONAL HANK uF

ASTORIA.
My S S i;o;k.N

NoTICK IS IIKItKllV KN

That ''Slr.'.t Ai.tM.iiii'-ti- l Roll No. 43"
made fur the purpov of .. ni) ln the

iiikI itm-- of lniio Iiik 'I'l'littl
tr.t from he south ln. ,,f F.xc himgi

i to the north llni' of iii.ui.1 ave-
nue hits le. n (j wiih Hi.' .hi III r
.ind ptlc- - Ju Ige if tlii- - eiiy of As-

toria by th boiii,! of :ii oM, ,11m
that on llu- - L'li--t day of M.u, h, I ', at
the hiir if 2 o'll.nk p. in ot Mild
lay III tile rolllli-l- l liiainli th Iii Ih. city

hill of the City of Aittorla, Hi.- - com-mltti- 'e

on street and pulili, wyn aii.I
board of ajtvnn.nn will me.-- f,,r t

of n.rreiiliiK, reviewing and
eiUllllzlng Slllll ItSSeHHtli.'lit. All (bjet- -

tlons thereto must b- - ina.i.. in writing
mid llW-- wllh tin- - audlior an, police
lU'lge. This notice Is published for ten
days by order of the Common Council
of the City of Astoria.

II K. NKI-Sn-
N.

Auditor und Police JuIk- of the City
of Astoria.

Dale of first publication. Mirch 9, 190 1.

NOTICE IS HKRKIIV lilVK'N

That "Street AshehHuunt It. ill No. i'l"
made for the purpose of iicfm the
costs and expenses of linpiovlng Frank-
lin avenue from the cist Hue f Tw.n-ty-slxt- h

street to ihe went nnc f Thirty-f-

irst street has Ih'.mi e, with the
auditor and police Judge of the City of
Astoria, by tlw; board of anscssors, and
that on the 21st day of M in h, r.sii, at
the hour of 2 o'clock p. in. of snM iiay
In th council chambers In the city
hall of the City of Aslorla, the com-
mittee on streets and public ways and
board of assessors will meet for thepurpose of correcting, reviewing and
equalizing said assessment. All objec-
tions thereto must be made In writing
and filed with the auditor uml police
ludge. This notice Is published fn- - ten
days by order of the Common Council
of ihe City of Astoria.

H. K. NELS11N.
Auditor and Police Judg" of tin- - City

of Astoria.
Date of llrst publication, Min h 9, 1901

SHERIFF'S SALE.

lly virtue of an execution and order
of sale Issued out of the circuit court
of ihe State of Oreiron fop Hi.. c.,i..
of Clatsop, on the lh day of March,
i.i'ij, upon a juogmcnt and decree ren-
dered therein on the lifith day of Feb-ruary, lJDl, in favor of ,eo(l Mansur
plaintiff, and against Iver Tronson. de-
fendant, for the sum of J,i8, together
with Interest thereon, and Ihe further
sum of $25.20 the costs and disburse-
ments of this suit and the costs of undupon this writ commanding and r.iiuir-ln- g

me to make sale of the following
described real property, t:

The southwest quarter 0f the north-
west quarter, the west half of the
southwest quarter and the northeast
oiiarter of the sonlhw. Nl rum ..t ..a
section 6 In township 8 north of range
0 wen in ma wuiamette con-lalni-

16') acres In Clatsop County 'Oregon.
Notice Is hereby given that I will on

Monday, the th day of April, lftoi, at
the hnir of 10 o'clock In the forenoon
if said div. in front of ami nt n, .

housfl door In the City of Astoria
Clatsop County, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the lilghest bidder for cahthe above-describe- d real property tosatisfy the Judgment, Interest, costs
and all accruing costs.

THOS. LINVILLE. Sheriff.
Clutann fmintu n.

Astoria, Oregon, March 6, 1901. '

SlIWIllFF'rt HALE.

Uy virtue of mi fxivullon and order of
sub' beuixd out of the circuit court of tlm
Hialoof Oregon, for lite County of ciat-o-

on the 1m day of Mnrch, llKil, upon

i Judgment Slid dei ieo ilicred IhniM.
In on 1 he I.'tli day 'f February, iwi,
in favor of J H. MnuniKiirtner. plain,
tuf, mil agiiiist C E Linton iin,
Mllld E. Union, defcndiHils, for lli(

1111 of f.'i'O, wiiti inlet. nt ilicrinni at tnM
l.lle of N per cvllt I'.l illllllllll, tlm
llllh dsy of Nove nber. IW. lo tlm St.'u,

day of February. IwH, for ths furlhtr
sum of IIU attorney' fees, Ihu cit nud
dUlllirseiiiclIlK of this null tuned nl
: 6 und hit rent on mild Judgment ut

Mic Irii H tale 1111III pu'd nd lb" con: it

of and upon !hls wilt loioinnndliiH mid
reiiirlnu iii. 10 make nil" f llm (o.
lowing des.'1'llicd real pniperty, to.wli;

l.ola ten lie) and eleven till, In blink
I w.i I'.'), In l'?iu( Waoetiion, as laid out
rnd s by I', C. Warren, same
l. lug now a pul of Ilie In '01 po (,.,(
'lly ot Witnvnloii, (..Kether with Urn

teiietii Mits, liei ".III nnciitit and iippui .

iKiiauce thei.'unio le'loualiiK r III any
wImo iippertaiiiiK In tin' County of
t'latsop, iitvipm.

Nolb c Is to by hIm'U llial 1 will nil
Moi:da. Ilie MM day or April, I'M. ut
ihe hour of 111 o'clock In the foivii.H.n
of pt,il, day. In front "I and at Ihe court
honv door, in the Cltv of Anl.nU, t'lul.
sop Con iiy, diction, sell at public mic-

tion (o the hlulicl III. bb r for i itsll, tlm
ab. ve iei rib d real piM-- i ty to tl.fv th' Judxinenl, lniei,i, coat ami
a'! uccrtilng cosln.

TlloS I.INVIId.i: Sheriff,
i 'littsop Nullity,

A1I01I1. I'lciton, Match ;.tli, l'.si.

NOTICi: Full pl'!. ICATION.

United Htalcs Itnd Oltlce, at Oregon
City. Orrguii. Dec. 24, VM;
Notliti U hereby kIvcii ilmt In o

with the provntloint of th act
of coiiitnus of Juiin I. U.'S, oiilltl d "An
act for the sale of iuil-- r laud In th
oluli of California, iienn, Nov.l
and Washington Territory." as extend-
ed to all (he Public ln I Htotrn by act
of Auaust 4. S'K, Cirlilan ppron,
of Oliu-y- , coil ii y of Cl.ilm'p, Hlalr f
(ireifou, ha Hit day tll.-.- t lu thU offlc
his sworn -- tat nieni No. DJJ'J. Utr th
purcliumi of the Ni:. quarter of section
No. 27, In lowmdilp N, 4 north.
raiiK" No. s west, nud will offor
proof o show that Hie land sought I

iiHr valuable for II tluitxr or tne
than for nici (cultural pui !". mid to
establish hi cl.iltu to mid laud before
the reenter and nvelv.T of till office
ut Oregon t'liy. oregmi. on Thunday,
the rib day of Aplll. 1U01.

He tnlllir a ltr... )curg
Oust Ad.dpb, Aleiaiiibr Nor-mau- d.

Fmlrrbk Nurmand. all of y,

Clat&op county, Or.gon
Any and all persons ilaltnlng sd-ver- ly

th abovv-deacrlbr- d land are
reiiui-stn- l to hie tlirir claim in lhs
oitlcti on or before ald 2'Ah day of
April. lt.

CHAS. R. M00RK.M, ltegtfr.
NOTICK OF SALIC

In the County Court In und for Jack-so- n

County, oregtm, In the inaitrr of
the etate of Thaddeus V. Harclay,
I it'crused.
Notice I hereby given that under and

bv vlrtui of an order of hI mads by
th lion. County Court of Jackaoa
Couniy, Orrgon, dated January 7th.
Ivoi. and recorded In volume 12 of th
probata record ot said county, on pgs
4S'i; I will on and after April lt,IWI, proceed 10 e nt private rale,
for cash, lot : and 4K In block I, of
tln (own of Fluvrl ivnirr. Crntnop
County, Oregon, and the 8. K. of
wectloii 10, In twp. t N.. of range I V
of V. M. In Mid Clatsop Couniy,

(IKRTRCDIC IIAIlCLAT.
Administratrix of islole of Thaddeus

W. Harclay, Ashland Or,
i:. I. IillIiKlS. Ally.

Ashland. Ore.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that the under-signe- d

administrator of ihe tb,. estate
of John H. 'IN II. .b ecaa d. by virtue and
authority and In pursuance of an order
Hindi- - by the County Court of tin. Slate
of or.'X'in. for Multnomah muniy, on
Ihe 9'h day of January, 1901. authoris-
ing and licensing ihe naUl adininlsira-l"- r

'0 ell at administrator's
"ilie the following r-

-

properly tHloiiKlng o Ihe eslatu of th
SuJd John II. Tell, deceased. sUllftled
and being In the county of Clatsop,
In the Slate of Oregon, to-- It:

Th northwest quarts of ti),. north-Wi- SI

quarter of section tblity.nlx (36),
tovnhli nine (9) north, r ing seven (7)
wit of the Willamette meridian, con-
taining forty HO) acnes.

I will, us such administrator, on tht
2.1.1 day of March. 1901, at 2 o'clock p.
in. of said day, r.t the court house door
of Clatsop County. Oregon. In AHt.srla,
In said county, Sell o. abov
and foregoing described Ir.icl of land
111 auction 10 mr nignest bidder for
cash subject lo the approval of said
court.

JOHN ROMKTRCII
Administrator of said Kstate.

NOTICK FOR PURIFICATION.

United States Iind Office, at Oregon
City, Oregon. Feb. 1. 1901.
Notice Is hun-b- y given that the fol-

lowing named settlor has filed notice of
her Intention to nuikn flmii i
support of her claim and said proof
will be made lsforo lha r"g1sti:riaiul

of the United State lymd Office
at OregMsi (Mty, Oregon, on Monday!

A i I II! IftAI ..I..
MRS. ANNA SAMUICWON.

Sister and heir-at-la- w of Charles R.
Roncli. d.i'cnscd. who fun. Ii littnMit ah a
appllcallon No. 11614, )r lot 8, acc. 34
twp. 4, N. R. 8 W., lot 1, 2 and SIC'i
NI0V4, sec. J, twp. 3 N r.mgn 8 W.. sit-
uated In Tlllnmook and Clatsop coun-tl'- n,

state of Oregon.
She names, the following witnesses to

nrovo his continuous reublen,,..... . v )rir.and cultivation of said land, vis:
J. It. Wherry, of IOIhIp. Clatsop coun-

ty. Ore.; Daniel Relerson, of Vlnemaple,
ciutsop county, Ore.;Louls Kiiquost, of
Jewell. Ciutsop comity, Ore.; C. J. Llri- -
ueii, or vesper, uiaisup couniy, Ore.

Further and special notice g
hercbey given that tho above
named claimant, sister and hole.

Intends to mnkA ).. -
dividual final proof. In support of her
ciaim, ami tnat ner sum proof will be
mane ny ner ror inn auovn d'ncrlbed
land before ton nintv elet-L- ni , 1,

county of Rock Island, at Rock Island,
in 1 no suite 01 Illinois, on Aiondav
April 115. 19J1.

CHAS. B. MOORES, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the under.
signed administrator of the estate of
Jemima Bklbbe, deceased, has filed In
thfli county court of Clatsop county, Or.
inn mini uccuuni. tia i.ucu Huminlstra- -
tor, and that Monday, the first day of
A mil. 1901, at the hour of 10 o'clock a
m. of said day, has been by said
fixed tu the tlm for the hearing of
objections to said final account and
tne settlement tnereoi.

MAX L. SKIBRBI
Administrator of the estate of Jemi

ma BKiDDe, aeceaaea.


